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Guggenheim Fellowship
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Will Study Homer as
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Error Forces Run-off
In Primary Elections
Pi Gamma Mu Elects
Twenty New Members

ATTENTION JUNIORS

Final Balloting Will
Take Place Next Monday

Ring order for the llass of '5:l
James A. otopoulos, Hobart Pro wil be taken on Friday, ;\lay 2, i!1
At a m t•ting of lh society held in
By llob ,'ind
fessor of
la s ·ical Language , has
Seabury Lounge from 12:00 until
eal'iy April, th
onnecticut Alpha
The S nate decided l\londay night
been awarded a Guggenheim Fellow-~ 5:00 P. l\1.
Chapl r of Pi Gamma Mu elect d
that it \vould be necessary to hold a
ship for a year's study in Greece, 1t
This is the ONLY time order.
twenty men lo membership.
was announc d in
ew York Sunday
will be taken. By ordering in this
ThP national social scienc honor prelimina1·y election for class officers
by the John Simon Gugg nheim Founmann r instead of through the
soci ty n•quires candidal s to. hav and cla ·s marshal tomorrow, due to
Book tore, the Ring:
ommitlc e
dation.
at least an 7 percent average ll1 So- an error made on last Monday's semiProfessor 1oiopoulos will sail for
final election ballots .
has made a saving of ovet· .':3.0,)
cial
ci<'nces with div rsification.
Greece this summer, where he will
per ring for each man. A .;1 0.00
fter voting began ?11onday, it was
Trinitv facultv nwmb r el ct d to
continue \vork on his book on Homer
depo it must be mad with ca ·h
di ·co,·ered that four names, two from
member~hip ar~: Messrs. Rob rt
as an oral poet. 1n order to tud~·
order.
Blac·k, 1 orion Down ·, Richard S. each of the '53 and '54 cia e , had
the technique of oral compo ition and
Prices of the rings, tax included
chcuch, and Arthur A. Vog !. Li- be n left off. In order to compensate
problems connected with the princifor the Cla s of '5~ are: lightbrarian
Donald B. Eng! y was also for the mi take the enat has votGore Vidal
ples of critici. m of such literature,
weight ring: . 17.2 ; h e.w ~·" igi.t
nam d. Carl ton F. Sharpe,
ily ed to hold a preliminary election toProfessor N'otopoulos is going into
ring: $21.12.
Managct· of Hartford was I ct d t.o monow, and place on the ballot the
the mountains of
rete, an island
name: of th
semi-finalist. from
Honora ry l\1 mbership.
off Greece, where high up there surcniors elected arc:
incent L. 1\londay's vote plus the four whose
vives an oral society . The people
nam s had be n omitted. The six
I Diana, Bidwel l . Full r, Richard
there sti ll create oral poems and the
Hall, Dougla
. Lc , John E. ol:m, men from ca ·h clas. with the highobject of his trip is to study and 1e1
Robt>ri L. H.us ell, John n. Wynne, est numb r of voles will be placed on
cord their heroic epic poems de cribGore Vidal, well-known young and Richard P. Yeomans.
the final ballot for the election to
"IL's Tommy Tucker Tim ," the faing salient point of World War ll.
be held n xt Monday.
American
no,·elist,
will
pre.
ent
a
free
Those
<•leclcd
to
m
mb
•rship
from
Professor i\'otopoulos intend _ to use miliar phrase thai heralds an evening
public
lecture
on
"The
1\ew
Writing;"
the
junior
class
arc:
Marland
L.
Bcrthi material as a laboratory fot' the of musical entertainment, will introClass .\larshal On Ballot
duce one of America's outstanding in the hcmistry Auditorium tomor- dick, Gordon II. !ern, Ell rd 1. Hul>tudy of Homeric problems.
.·\!so
appearing on Thursday's balbert, Frederic A. Parson , Elliott H.
orchestras when Tommy Tucker ap- row eYening, at 8:1;).
lot
will
h Lhe ('andidate: from the
Fourth Trin Profes or
Val ntine, and J oseph B. Woll npears at the Senior Ball on May 9.
C!a.:s of Hl5:3 for the post of class
In his discus ion, Mr. Vidal will ex- bergcr.
The Guggenheim Foundation was
~ational Entertainer
marshal. The four m n receiving the
e tablished m 11)25 by Simon GuggenTommy Tucker and His Orchestra, amine the noveli ts of the fo1·ti
highe_t number of vot s will appear
heim a a memorial to his on, John one of the best show units, has de- chiefly the writers of the two prinon the final ballot. The class marimon Guggenheim. The Foundation lighted audiences the country ov r in cipal literary mov m nts in America
shal of '5:3 will lead lh members of
grant fellowships to cholar and hotels, theater , ballrooms, and clubs. today, and the sharp di vision b tw en
the cia ·s of 1952. in this yea1·'.
omarti ts to assist re ea1·ch in a ll fields
R ecent engagements at the Hotel the novelists of
nsibility such as
1
men<:
m
nt
exerc1s
s.
of knowledge and to do creative work Astor Roof in ew York, th RooseTh colleg gl e club and the B
Due lo the I' c nt number of new
·
W ash'mg t on, Copley - T nnessee Williams,
arson McCulanto
!! Gil'! . 'ho ir . will . p1cs nt a
in all the arts. The appointments ar v It H o t e I 1n
made for one year. Professor Notop- Plaza in Boston, t h e Esr. x House in lers, Paul Bowl s, Truman
apot , c·onccrt of mus1c rang~n g 1rom c· lass- aspirants for class officer po itions
oulos is the fourth Trinity professor
ew York, Statler in Cleveland, Ward- an d Mr. Vidal, and the naturali ts, tica l to popular selections on:g-h at in tbP lass of '55 . a preliminary vote
to 1·educe the numbet· of candidates to
to receive this award. Others were man Park Hotel in Washington, El
orman Mill r, Irwin Shaw,
aid r
:15 in Bushnell Memorial Hall.
six
for the final ballot, will a! o be
Dr. Odell Shepard, Dr. Thurman L. Patio Ballroom in San Francisco an d
B
Marguerite Piazza, MetJ·opo!itan
Will ingh am, and John Horne urns. Op 1·a sop1·ano, wil be guest _oloisi held Thursday.
Hood, and Dr. Evald L. Skau.
Elitch's Gardens in Denver among
.
1
Professor
otopou lo , a na tive of many others h a brought WI'd e acMr. Vtdal'
. Professo1· .J. Law.
. first nov ' "Williwaw," on the JJrocrram
,..,
F in a l Election )Jonday
Altoona, Pa., was graduated from Clal·n1 . Theatr·es '''het·e Tom 1ny Tuck- was wntte. n 1n 1.946, when he was in ence
oultcr will dire ·t the Trinity
Final elections including tho e for
Amherst College in 192 , and receiv- er and his crew have entertained the the Aleultans \~'lth tfihc Army!. "D k
lub, and Louis Pc lletli ri will ih S nat will be held n xt Monday.
ed his Master' degree from Jesus fans include the Roxy,
apitol and then, he ha.s wnit n" v,: nov s,
ar conduct ih Bel
anio 'hoir. Rose The entil·
student body will cast
College, Oxford
niversity. After Strand in New York the Ori ntal and Green, Bnght H. d,
A Search for Mende will be the accompanying pia - their vot in the
enatc elections,
tudying a year at Harva1·d under the Ch 1.
Th tr·es '1•11 Ch 1·cago the t he King," "Th Season of Comfort," ni-t. l<..dward Broadhead, OJ-ganist,
cagoin Philadelphia
ea
•
late Milman Pany, a Homeric Schol- Earle
Stanley
in "The c·tty an d i h e ..P'll
1 ar, " an d "I n a will also accompany some of th s !- each class in their own respectiv
ar, he entered bu iness. He came to Pittsburgh, and the Rh;erside in Mil- y !low W ood."
ction ·.
class elections, and only the memTrinity in 1936 as an instructor, and waukee.
In 1948 "Th
ity and lh Pillar"
Among th
Glee Club selections hers of the lass of 1 953 in the elecwas promoted to a . istant profe. sor
on lh air Tommy has b en h ear d was a best s ll r. Mr. Vidal's books are: ''l Wonder as I Wander," ar- tion for c:la s mar. hal.
two year_ later. ince 1946 he has innumerable times on each of the ma- have sold over a million copies.
ran.cred by .J. Ii les; "Trinity 'o ll ege
App a1·ing on Thursday's ballot a
been Hobart Profes or of
Ja. sica!
Educal d first in Washington, D.
Medl y," arrang d by Prof ssor Coul- candidat • for da. s office will be
jor n twork s on dance mu ic pickLanguages.
mberto Dell\Iasli'O. Pat
ups. He has also app ared on the and at Phillips Ex l r Acad my, Mr. te1·; "Down in the Valley," a Ken- Di ·k Aiken,
Vidal enlist d in the Army a month tucky mountain hallad, '' ong f the Keller, tan :\lill er, Dave ceeber, Jim
Fitch
Bandwagon
and
the
oca
Cola
Publi. hed C' las ·ical Works
after g-J·aduation, serving for thre .Jolly Rogt>r",
, hudleigh - Candli~h; Spag·noli, Art Tildes!ey, Bill Wills,
Professor N'otopoulos is the author "Spotlight Bands" program, comple- years until 1946.
"Oklahoma", Rodgers.
Cia. s of '5:3; Pete
a!')ou~ch. Dick
ted
a
long
period
on
the
ew
York
of "The Platoni. m of Shelley," a
l!cnninga1·, Dick Hirsch, Jim Logan,
"Pol
O'Gold"
show
for
Tums.
scho larly work publi. heel in 1949 by
• iephcn :\Iattus, Bill Saypa!ia, Fred
Big Record , ell er
(Con tin Ul'Cl on page ())
Sea!'les, harlcs \' an Lanen, lass of
As 1' cord seller., the Tucker group
' 5 1; Tom Allocco, Ed
hampenois,
has few quais. Th y have long been
Phil Ct·a ig, .John Foley. Jerry Hatone of the nation's biggest attractions
field, Dav' Johnson. Bob , ind, and
in coin machin s and in th home.
"Hey, it wo1·ks!" echoed from many :tudcnl:, Donald Fe ten;, Leonard Bill Von Allmcn, la::.s of '55.
Two r cording alone "I Don't Want
To Set The World On Fire," and "The lips last aturda~· as the g1·oups of Fl·icch·i('h, Harold :'-1ol'!'i~on, l•rcderMan Who Comes Around," hav sold demonstrations that filled the Phy.-- ick Olwrcnder, Arthu1· Rathbun, ,Jr.,
The combined mith ollege Cham- mor than 600,000 di scs and ar still ics Building glowed and sputtered, Alan I osenbaum, .James Sauvage,
giving off WC'ird lights and startling- !•'rank Stark, and George Waldman
ber ingers and Trinity Chapel Choi ., going strong.
noi. e:l. Sigma l'i Sigma staged an w 1·e admiii •d. The annua l dinner folsang a Rpecia l public musical Vesall-day exhibition in the field of lowed at six.
Per service at the 'hapel last Sun----day.
Physics.
The highlight of the day wa: a talk
The 27-voice mith College group Alpha Chi Rho, Tau Alpha,
The program began at one in the by Dr. Paul Richards of Brookhaven
Bamum Colton, '53 i the new ediafternoon as vi:iiors from n ighbor- National Laboratori s, on Long Is- tor of the Trinity Revie w. He was
\\'as elected from th four hundred Elect Officers For Year
ing high schools and colleges as well land. He spoke of the great need for named to the po ition at. elections
tho ra! voice at the
ollege, and
Alpha hi Rho has voted :\Iarland 'IS our own campus filed through mutual undc1·. tanding between the held Ia t. week.
~ent last
ummer touring Europe,
VIsiting France, witzerland, Austria, Berdick President of the Fratemit,,• the building peeking and poking in- layman and scie ntist. The tremendous
Other new executive position of
Germany,
the
therlands,
and for the coming year.
to the wonders of modem science. emphasis that is now lleing played the magazine are: Winthrop FaulkGreat Britain, singing in churche ,
Other officer. elected at the . ame The grown-ups as well as the chi!- on :cientific advanc ment by our ner,
Executive
Editor;
William
cathedrals, a nd e tates of great Eu- tim e ar Elliott Valentine, Vice-Pre:- dren were awed by the sight of a government 1·equire that the non- Whitelaw, Busines
Manager; and
ropean families, a well a concert id nt; James Logan , Ritual Officer; million volt. crackling through the scientist who must -uppoJ't thes Roger Hannon,
irculation :\lanaauditori um s. Their tour was s pon- Richard Henniga1·,
haplain; Robert air to the nd of an iron rod held by projects have a measure of under- gel·.
sored by various org:anizations, in- Rowen, Sergeant-at-Arm s; Thoma s one of the small-fry visitors. As Dr. sta ndin g of the goals towa1·d which
New members of the executive
duding the American Cathedral in Ashe r, Tr asur r; Robert Osborne . Con tant explained it, any similarity science is working and the progress board are: Stuart Woodruff, PatterParis and the Univers ity of Lau sanecretary; Thomas Tucl<er,
haptcr to the San Quentin death house was that has already been made.
son Keller, William Dobrovir, Elliot
ne. Directed by Mis Iva Dee Hiatt
orre.pondent; and Albert Smith, purely coincidental. For the meek
He said, "W must be able to im- Ro ow, and Jerald Hatfield.
o·!rector of horal Music at mith' Broth r-at-Large.
there were also many intere ting pres· upon the layman that cience
Colton, a resident of hevy Chase,
ollege, the group sang a similar
At election h lei recently, Ellerd spectacles, such as a voice picture, or is not the absolute truth, that every MaJ·yland, is a junior Pre-l\ledical
concert at Trinity last Ma~r.
Hulbert was named Pr sident of Tau how to f1· eze water by boiling it.
step forward i · in the di1·ection of student. During the pa t years he
The 20 men of the hoir are direct- Alpha Fratemity.
By five o'clock the weary demon- di p1·oving that which is not true has been a r gular contributor to
ed by laren e E. Watters, Organi t
Other new officers of the hou e strators closed their doors and the rathe1· than affirming any absolute both the prose and poetry sections of
and Professor of Music.
are: John \Voodbury, Vice-Pre ident; twelve newly-el cted membe1·
of and uncompromising law . In nature the periodical.
The choiJ· of Trinity Church, ::\'ew . tan Lee, Trea surer; Rober ;\lax- Sigma Pi Sigma were initiated. there i nothing absolute, nothing unRetiring from the Revi ~w board
~laven, under the direction of Hunt- well Handy,
ecretary;
William Three faculty members, :\fr. Gerald compromisi ng. Herein lie the link are James Van Sant, Ogden Plumb,
Ington Byles, will present the Ves- Whitelaw,
oncsponding Secretary; V. Carrol, :\Jr. Augu:i E . . apega, between the pion ers of cience and John Wynne, James DeKay and
Per Servic
unday, May 1
and Dr. Dwight F. :\lowery, and nine the pioneers of everyday life."
and John B rseth, Steward.
1 Richard Hunter
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TO VOTE OR NOT
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N xt Monday is nnt' of tht' most important days on
the rhool calendar; thE' tudent body is going to lerl
th ir government for the n xt y ar. If this WC'r<' a
normal election, we would merely take up this spacP
"'·ith r iterative urging. to exl'rri e d morratic lict>llSl'
and vot . 'Vt> c;nnot. howevt"'· con<:d ntiou<~lv exhor:.
the ntire student body to Yole in this election .
Tn pa l yt><u , f1·c hm n and p\·en som upperclassm n who w re not in full tou<'h with tht• campus would
go to t h voting table, pick up a ballot, and t hen procede to go down th list of candidat s, ,-oti ng for the
nam s that ound d thr b st . . . or clo
th ir eye
and mark the papt•r indis<'riminately . . . or mrrely
YOle for the first man on a<'i1 hou. tkk t.
DO. ''T OTE if you don't know for whom you ar
,·oting. Thi ad,•ire should apply not only lo frcshmt'n
but aLo to upperclassnll'n. In this way, we will at
least I aYe the clrrtion up to thosr who ran vote intE>llig ntly. The mo-t logica l pro<'edure would bt' to
look ov r the comph,tc ballot and Yote only for familiar
candidates.
It is indeed a sad comm nlary upon an t>lectoral
system wh n a paper must urg only a few to YOl a
complete ballot. This is one of the big rrasons why
we ne d a change, and the Tripod will c rlainly, both
thi ypar and next, fi ht for it.
u1· immediate concern, howeYer, is not lo lect a
man on th ba is of th
ound of hi name or his
position on the ballot. Vote intelli g ntly and di creetly.

feathers were hurled from I• re: hman
the Freshmen were more enthus ia s- dormitories to the walk below. The
tic about the traditional pring bot- lop picture shows one of the three
bonfire that li ghted th-e holoca ust.
tie- mashing me lee than they were In t he econd, volunteer jani tors perabout beanie
and res trictions on form to accordion accompaniment.
walking on the gra . At a prear- College emt>loyee removed the deranged s igna l, bottle , tin can , brok- bris in t ru ck ear ly the following
en fur niture, fire-work and burning morning.
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The 'Cnited Ne.r.<ro College Fund i now in the midst
of it yearly campaign for fun d . It is a needy organization which afford support to
egro Colleges,
and on the urface seem to b a worthwhile group.
But, looking into the matter further, the Fund could
be con trued as a strong supporter of Jim rowism.
It e ms that when we contribute, w e are saying "Oh,
they haYe a right to education as long as they k ep in
their place." This attitude is certainly not right. If
the 1 egro-White relations problem which pl agues the
united tates is ever to be olved, both races must get
together. One of the best times to assimilate the
group is at the colleg age level, but the Unit d Negro
Coli ge Fund ob tructs this move.
W admit that at the present time Negro Coli ge
mu t xi t, b ecause there ar
imply not enough institution which will let down their ob olele color barrier . If, howeYer, we are to ameliorate the situation,
we must take some positive steps now.
The • ational
cholar hip , ClTic and Fund for
Negro Student. (K FN ) is the organization which
can aid N egroes in their struggle for admission into
non-segregated colleg . A. we can see right here
at the local level, there is much room in "White', college for N egroes, but many are thwarted in their attempt: o leao ov r· racial hsr,; by financial burdens.
• ·ssFN helps these men and women, and in doing so,
accomplishes hvo things: fir t, it gh·es ·egroes a college education; econd, i brings colored people and
white people together in a healthy, intellectual atmo phere.
W need more than just lip sen·ice to th caus of
freedom ~or all. Perhaps th student themse!Yes must
spearhead the attack against old-fashioned discrimination.
upporting KS FN would be an important contribution along this line.

By Henry Eckford, II
I suppose what I am abou t to ay will step on some peo ple's toes, bu t I
really can't see wh ere it can be helped, because I plan to ay it any way. I
don't like the Medu a; as a matt r of fact, I ha te it. Although I would not
go so far as to say it should be aboli hed (after all, an honor society lends
tone to the place), bu t I do think that omething on the line of ema culation
should be started.
ow then, what does the M dusa do? It punishes people for br a king
rule . Once a criminal ha been entenced, he may immediately apply for a
retrial before the enate for no valid reason at all. In a civilian court an
appeal can only be made when the accu ed can pro\·e that something in the
case was handled wrong, or that new \· idence has appear d, but th is i n't
the case with the college court . This in it elf would seem to be a silly
enough thing, and harm! s , too, because it means the ledusa has no power
except to act a a bogey man. But there is a hidden kicker: th re hasn't
been a year that I',·e att nd d thi college that hasn't seen some l\IC.'dusa
members on the enate, so that when a case is appealed, the criminal i in
the position of being retried with a portion of the old jury, and the same
judge. I'm not a student of Jaw, and I kno\\· this isn't double jeopardy, but it
seems to me that it macks of the ame thing, and therefor is, or ought to
be, against th law. Certainly it doe ·n't make any sense. To me that's the
lea:st off n ive facet of the .::1-iedusa though, and I wouldn't ha,·e mentioned
it except for the fact that it ha a certain farce value.
The point I would like to strrss at this time is the fact that the l\Iedusa
is a self-p rpetuating organi m. I am no champion of d mocracy, and I
would be the last one to claim it abo,·e all other forms of government, but
I am more or less alone in that opinion, and the majority of this nation and
this college are g-reat booster.· for the common people. What i their argument for the elf-p rpetuating vigilante railed the l\1edu a? Aren't ,~e guar-

..J.Jw·f/orc/ ~ 177oJf Complete ..J.Jaberda.Jt.er'l
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In a recent issue of the Hartford edition of e
Bridgeport Herald, the lead story screamed about ~o
Trinity boys getting into tl·ouble in town. The ricle was obviou ly a cheap attempt to mear not onlr
the school, but also the boys and their parents. Many
of the reporters and editors of t he Tripod are presen y
headed towards a career in joumalism, but if lh1
Herald is a n example of the American newspaper in·
dustry, we all want to turn in our notebooks and find
other fields.
anteed trial by our peers, and isn't the Medu a pur·
posely picked o that it contains tho e who are not
our peer ? The whole thing i hypocritical, and hr·
pocri y, in this day of sophi stication, is a horrible
sin.
uppo:e the argument for elf-perpetuation :;
"tradition;" anything- that isn't logical around here~
'·traditional." Balone\'. It remind me of the whit1
hairetl vent saying t~ the fre. hman: "Well, sonny.l.o
you h'l\'C any traditions here at Trinity?" to whic~
the freshmar; answered, "1\o, sir. but we're gethn~
!'Otne ."

I have nothing- personal against the Medusa; Ive
onl: been up in front of it onc-e and I wa· treattd
\'Cry fai,·Iy at the time. I happen to know ew!
•ncmhe•· of it thi<~ ye:u, and would be g-lad to sland
a: a charact:!r witne . for each and all of them.~~:;
i co happens that tl"ere haYe been pre\•iou> ~·fa!'
whe•J that would have been impos ible. lt >eems to me
that a g•·cat deal of luck goes into the election of \~a:
body every yrar, and that there is no wa:v of I·nowtr:
how the bunch will tum out unti l it h::r.s performe!
it: job a counl of times. We can but hope that r.ex~
year's :'11 duFa is a · good a. the present one. ar..
that it doe. n't ·ink to the level of a couple I've ;een.
That's the trouule with tradition: it gets to be ;:u,h!
bother.
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To the Editor of The Tripod:
It is with much disapprobation that I r d .
t "1 't'
·
ea onIn
TriJ>od's 1asCI
b;g1 1mt_a.t et." 1ssiue
the article
Canterbury
u s ac JYI 1es.
consider th cl , e
self a definite asset to Trinity's moral ande ~b, tit.
'
.
reh ·
sense, but several phrase m the article indi gJ
only a en e of bad ethics, but al o an obviou~te li<>;t
in Tripod policy.
def!ti:t
It is difficult to assess whether the author d ]'
ately or subconsciously ought to stultify th ~ tberr.
Catholic Ch urch, but his effect is unquestionab~ ornlln
yet this, the attack on a minority religious gr e. ~d
.
oup fllin.
a ·upposed ly non-sectanan col lege, neither d ""
strales Americanism nor proper
hristianity e~n
1
can these innuendoes represent t he spirit of
lt
uch elephantine insinuations as t he supposedly "c~tht.
doors" of t he Church are a much repeated by th ~
learned a refuted by the learned.
e u •·
But I am not concemed with a rguing some 0 f tin
premise. of the article, although I do decry (b
e
I love my American freedoms) its tolera~ce b~a~e
Tripod. The r ea l problem, i~ seems to me, is to ado :
a standard set of rules covermg t he religious arti 1 _Ill
If the editor will perm it, I should like to propc e ··
· It
b e a basts
· for standardizin osetina
. h m1g
few rules wh 1c
1
a rticles into a non-offending form.
g e
1. A word limit be put on religious articles.
2. The editor, in accordance with a much follow~
journalistic practice, be allowed only to delete a111d
not to a dd material to an article.
3. All phraseology deliberately attacking the religiOJo
of any group on campus, whether Protestant, Catlh.
olic, or J ewish be vigorously extirpated.
hould t he edi tor apply these rules stringently
feel that a ll cause for complaint would soon vanish.'
I feel that the editor should also weigh the meri s
of a consolidated religious column . It is much to tine
discredit of
hristianity.-a French prie t call is
"scandal"-that it should be so hopelessly dil•id~d.
In the secular press I find highly am using, not to sa!)'
sane, that all these warring sects should be shovtd
into one column and, at least in print, made to li'·e
complacently, side by side.
R espectfully,
Jo eph Breto.n.

T'

I

I
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WRTC,

Union Book Store
Remodeled During Vacation
The Radio Voice of Trinity ColStation WRTC, underwent a
lege,
.
facelifting dunng the rccomP Iete
.· ng vacation. Several memcent spi 1
taff under the direction
bers of the
'
of Chief Technician Pete
ampbcll,
vacation
time
to reartheir
dona ted
he
studios
into
a
more
fun crange t
tiona! floor plan.
In the past, visitors had to step directly into the control room from the
outside hallway, if they wished to sec
the studios. This often resulted in
con iderable noise
and
confu ion
which bothered
ngineer and announcer alike. The present arrangement provides a small ant -room
opening from the hallway, from
which visitor may look into either
studio or the control room, without
getting into anyone's way.
The walls have been more completely soundproofed, so that :2 shows
may progres at the same time, and
background noise does not g-et out
orer the air. Thi permits one program to be broadcast, while another
is being recorded for use at a later
time. A new coat of beige paint,
which looks like baby pink to most
people, adds the final touch to a new
arrangement which pro,·idcs more
expansion facilities to a station
which already is on of the most
out tanding in the country.
Under the direction of i\Ir. Russell,
the Un ion Book Store has been completely changed around. The main
reason for this change was to create
better acce s to the books, but other
advantages have also been real ized.
With the u e of two doors, "the store
is much le s congested and movement
i easier. In addition to this, the other merchandise is easier to di play.
ince vacation, :\lr. Russell has put
on di play a complete series of Moddern Library, Penguin, and Pocket
Books in addition to the magazine
section .
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Summer Session Will
Offer Two Terms
The Dean's Office has announced
that the 1952 summer se sion will
offer two five-week term .
The first term will ext nd from
June 23 until July 25, and the second
term will be from July 2 until August 29. The session will be open to
both men and women, and student
may take a full semester of graduate or undergraduate work in each
term.
A part of the regular Trinity faculty will be augmented by several
vi iting
instructors
from
other
schools to make up the summer staff.
They will teach courses in economic~.
education, English, fine arts, French .
history,
mathematics,
philosophy,
~1hy ics, psychology, and Spanish.
The rol ls of the summer school are
now open to any students who wish
o sig·n up, the offi<le also announc-Jd.

Mowery of (hem Dept.
Inven t s st·d
RI
1 e ue

Frate rnities Pledge 28
Summer School Sophomores
Twenty-eight ·ophomore ·, who entered coll<'g-e as frcshm n la~t Junt•.
were pledg-ed to fmterniti<'~ folio\\ing- the 1·ushing period in late :\larch.
Men joining the following- fraternities are: Delta Phi: Rob<:>rt Johnston,
Colbeth Killip, and Gordon Rec.-e;
Delta P,i: David llew.on, Richard
Joy; P i 'p.ilon: Hugh unninghnm.
hristopher Ro s, A lexandcr Sa und er , Robert
Scott,
and
Ronald
Storm ; igma :'\u: Robert Gillooly,
.James Groesbeck, Hillel Sinoway, and
lifford Thatch<:>r; Tau Alpha: Thomas Brett, Paul arl ·on, Samuel Dach :- .
Stanley Filewicz,
harles Hensel,
John O'Brien, George Pike, and
Roo. ' 'elt Tolis; Theta Xi: Russell
Ainsworth, onnan alir, Peter llaeberle, Robert Heins, and Paul N a!;
T rin it y Comm ons Clu b: Aaron lJrotman.

A new invention to take part of
the paper-work drudgery out of
school t aching- was reported today by
Dwight F. :\lowery, J1·., A~sistant
1

Professor of hemi::;try.
\\'hi!<' wo 1·king- number puzzles for
re<:reation Dr. .Mow<:>ry discovcr<:>d a
n<:>w method of averaging· g-rades on
a circular slide rule. Tp to 20 numb<:>rs betw n one and 100 may he
averaged at on ·e on his n w devi · .

lie has cut a full day of adding
and di,·iding student': g-rad s for av-J

ASYLUM AT HIGH ST.
Mrs. Bre w ster

JOE

WOLLEN BERGER
for

Brown e ll Senato r

$5.~~

COMPLETE
TUXEDO

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD

Sh irt, tie, stud s,
button s, su s p e nd ers

/ Bla ck Shoe•
$1.00 Morel

OPEN EV ENING S
(Tran sportat io n to and fro m st ore can b e a rr a n g e d )

Printers to Trinity College for Many Years
A Division of Connecticut Printe rs, Inc.

85 TRUMBU LL ST.

In order to meet with secoud-sl'mester seniors and g-raduat<:>s who
arc interc. ted in applying- for postg-raduate training- as United Stales
Air Force Weather Officers, :\Iajor
F. J. :\lcGivern of the 'nited tate:
.\ir Force Air Weather Set·viee will
visit the olleg-e on April 2\l.
T equirement. fot· application arc a
college degree with credit fot· one
year of eollege Physics and Mathematics through integral Calculus.
l•'urther information regarding appli ·ation interviews with th visilint:"
officer is available at the HOTC Administration Office in Alumni Hall_.

erages into l<:>ss than two hours with
his new slid<' rule. lie is now making- up 250 of the new compute1·s lo
he tried by hig-h school and eollt>gc
teach •rs, analyst.·, and statisticians.

GARDE HOTEL

-

Air Force Meteorolog ist
Will Interview Prospective
Applican ts Fo r Grad Work

Tel. N . B. 3-2756
(R e ve rse Charges)

HARTFORD , CONN .

NEW BRITAIN

1411 EA ST STREET

· This book is a guide lo your future

l~·~~.
~
~

'f '

'

Tickets Available May 1
For Jesters' Room Service
Starting ~1ay 1, t icket for the final Jester ' presentation of the yea:·
will be avai lable . Roorll
ervice by
John :ll urray and Allen Boretz will
be gi,·en on May 7, , 10, 12, and 13.
All performance· wi ll commence
at :30, with the exception of the one
on :liay 10 which wil l tart one half
hour earlier because of f r atern itv
houseparties.
·

Van Dine and Henderson
SUN O C O G AS AND OIL
Tires, Batteries and A cce ssorie s
Broa d Street at New Britain Ave .
Phon e 5-987 I

Its subject: How have college
graduates made oul?
I

Published by Harcourt, Brace. Now
on sale at your local book store.

How this book came about

(

Jackets in Cotton or Nylon
from $15 .00

Lampuj Shop
Corner of Broad and Vernon
At the foot of Fraternity Row

HUNTER PRESS, INC.
81 ·83 LAUREL STREET
FINEST PRINTING
LETTERPRESS

MULTILITH

Telephones:

2-7016

2-1044

T hey W ent to College is based on a
su rvey sponsored by T IME, whose interest in th is group stems naturally from
the fact that most of T IME's readers are
college-trained.
TIME is written for you and people
like you, people like the thousands of
graduates of the more-than-a-thousand
American colleges who answered T IME's
questionnaire and revealed many facets
of their lives-from the courses they took,
to their religious beliefs.
T his mountain of data was tabulated
and analyzed by P atricia Salter West at
the Columbia University Bureau of Applied Social Research, then turned over
to E rnest H avemann, a former editor of
T IME and a specialist at making interesting reading out of statistical material.
The result is a book of major importance to everyone.

atheists and radicals?

How do graduates stack up against the selfmade men who battled their way without
the help of four years in college-but got a
four-year head start in the business world?

JUST ARRIVED
Our Summer Cord Suits and

S it true that our colleges are turning out

(

Are they better husbands and wives? Is a
sheepskin really worth all the effort?
You'll find answers to your future in the
answers to these questions, questions that
are explored in They Went to College,
T IME's new book abou one of America's
most influential groups of people, the U.S.
college graduates.
I n its pages, you'll peer into the post-graduation careers of the ex-Greasy Grind, the exBMOC, the ex-All-Around Student and the
One Who Just Sat There.
How many of them married, how many

children did they have, who got divorced,
who got the best jobs, what do they think
of courses they took?
These are just a few of the former dark
areas of conjecture and folklore lighted up by
this unprecedented study.
Low-Down on Higher Learning

They Went to College is required reading
for everybody who wants the real low-do vn
on higher learning.
If you're an undergraduate, you'll learn
much about your probable future.

If you're a college graduate, you'll find
out how you stack up against your peers.
If you're a teacher, you'll discover what
has become of your students.

And, no matter what your interest. you' ll
find fuel for plenty of debate in this book.

Because its audience represents one of the largest concentrations of college graduates reading any major magazine in the
world today, T IME, The Weekly Newsmagazine, undertook the
comprehensive study which is the basis of th is milestone book.

TIME -to gel it Straight
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Bantams Open Season and Defeat Norwich 5-4; Mazurek Fails
Wrinn Pitches 10 Shutout Innings •1n Relief Behind Hitting
Trackmen lose to Choate;
Penfield and Gagosz Star

1

DelMastro Squeezes Run Home in 11th; Parsons Has 3 Hits

I

By Ted Oxholm
,
.
.
.
.
. .
Char!Je Wrmn, p1tchmg ten mmngs
of superb ball, I d the Tdni~y Hilltopp~rs to a shutout victo1~y 1n then
ope_nmg game of th~ 19o2 seas~n.
Wnnn was call<•d on m the first 111.
f
"'
. h
nmg to stop a
our-run L' orw1c
tpn,ing- a·raat'~ s_t~rt r ,c ha,J_·Iie :\Ia;
zurek, and by l!m1tmg Ol"\\JC~ to _o
h1ts he held _them scoreles~ while h1s
teammates twd the ga~1e_ 111 the sevenlh f1·ame, t. nd won 1t m the elev•nth. The fina l score was 5 to !.
Par. ons • tars at Bat

walk. Getting to second on a pass_ed
ball, h reach •d third ba. e on a w1ld
.t •h b. Kowalski. Here Dan Jessee
~~~l~ed f~r a squeeze play, with Hum
Del Mastro at bat. Hum bunted down
the first ba. e line, Kowal. ki picked
.t
and threw to the platP, but ParI up
sons' slide beat the tag, and Trinity
brought W rinn his Yictory. Trinity
tied the game in the seventh when
DaYe Crosier drew a pa.s, following
a pop out by Bill Lauffer. Br uno
'histolini advanced Crosier to th ird
with a long . ingle to right, then Dave
'mith brought him in with a fl y to
d <'P 1 ft fi eld.

In a well-fou-ght meet last i'iaturday afternoon, the Trinity frPshman
track team lo t a do.e one to the boys from 'hoate S<'hool at W allingford.
The fi nal score, 64 1 :3-57 '2 / :~ dn<'s not tell quite all th<' story. Although
losing the meet, llw Bantams took
t he majority of fin;ls.
T ue .
Trinity wins w<•l"<•: Milc•, Maitland
V ar. Baseb all, Springfi •ld, a\\'ay
( 4 :57.!!); 440 yd., J>pnfipJd (55.0);
W ed.
.'hot, Gagosz 47' 4 :3/4"); Javelin,
V ar. Ba b all, Coa t Guard, hom<'
l~ b erle
(153' 8 1 / 2"); 220 L ow
Fr. Baseball, A mhcrst, honw
Hu1·dles, Lnw (27.0); 220 Dash, L i\'at.
in?;stone (24.4);
0 yd. R lay, LivV a r. Ba ba ll , W ill iams, hom
ingston, llcnderson, Li ndenwyer, Law
Var. T rack , U. of Mass., honw
(1 :37.2). Penfield finish d second in
Fr. Baseb::lll , Y a l Frosh , away
R igh t- fi elder R ic Parsons led t he
F r. T rac k , G. of M ass., h ome
th 880 yd. eYent, and Gagosz d id t he T1·ini ty h itt ing a ttack. In t he deciTrini t y began its u ph ill cll-ive in the
same in t h e di scu s.
Fr. T enni s, L oom i,, a wa y
s ive l'IPY nt h in n in g, P ar. ons drew a n• r y fi r t in n ing. P a rsons led off

JhiJ Wept ...

with the first of his th1:ee single . Bob

IIDrew-Bea_r
followed w1th a ingle to
ft sendmg Parsons to third and

Bob took condon the throw to'third.
Mastro sma hed a ingle to shott
left to end the scoring in that inning.
Kowalski got rosier and Chi·toli ·
m
on grou nd ba lls, a nd had Da,·t· 'IIlith
p_op o~t ~o the ~r t sacker. In the
1xth mnmg _w r um started hi· own
rally by drawmg a walk. Bob O'Brien
singled safely b ehind h im, an d Par.
sons' sacri fi ce moY db lh r unner· into
ta ll yi ng p o it ion . Dr •w-Bear dro,·e
Wri nn in stand in g with a fl y to c~n ler. K owa lski p itch d the nt ire game
for orwi ch.

I Del

------~----~~------------------------------------------

)lazurek Fa ils in Fir t Start
Ba ntam s ta r ter 'ha rli c ~I azurek
couldn't seem to find t h plate. His
first seven pitch s wer e balls and
b ef ore h e could g t t he fir t out he
wa lked four men, forcing in the fit t
run. H e fin a lly go t Meehan to fly to
left but Myron Bacon s ingled to cent r and Dave Crosi er let th e ball go
through him. Two run· scored on
the hit and one m or e on th e error.
Wrinn cam e in a nd que lled the rally.
In pitching th r e mainder of the
g a m e Wrinn f a nned ten batter and
walked half that many. orwich only
threate ned him tw ic . fn the ninth
the first ba tte r s ing! d a nd Kowalski
walked. Carpente r fann ed though
and Bob O'Bri en picked Kowalski off
first base after h e dropped th e th ird
strike. Kowal ki was tagged out to
compl ete the doubl e pla y. Wrinn,
fee iin g; more ·ecure, st ruck out B ~ll
Collins to end th e threat. He wa m
j real troubl in th e eleventh when
Pash led off with a double to left and
went to third on th next batter's
single. But Charlie put ew ry thing
h e had .on th e ball a nd s truck out Ko·
walski, got Ca rp ntcr to pop out to
I Dave Smith, and got
ollins to fly
out to center-fi eld r Crosier.

I

Bell. Howell and Eastman

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

WATKINS BROTHERS
241 Asylum Street

Sales and Service

Frederick and Maximilian would be proud
of today's Schaefer beer
One hundred and ten years ago Frederick
and Maximilian Schaefer started the Schaefer
tradition of making America s finest beer.
Since then, generation after generation of
Schaefer brewers has carried on this
tradition . We're the oldest brewer of
Jager beer in the country and we only
wjsh the found ers of our company could
be with us to enjoy tod ay's great Schaefer
beer. We know they'd be proud of this
clear, dry, mellow brew. It's the
finest we have ever brewed .

make it clear ••• make it Schaefer

The F. & M. Schaefer Brewing Co., N · Y ·

THE JOHN P. NIELSEN
AND SONS CO.
122 Washington St.
Hartford
Telephone 2-923 I

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Select your own steak
See it broiled over hickory logs
Open kitchen
Cocktail lounge

680 MAPLE AVE.

HARTFORD

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
NEW YORK
Three-Year Day Course
Four- Year Evening Course
CO-EDUCATIO N AL
Member of Assn. of American
Law Schools
Matriculants must be College
graduates and present full
transcript of Colleg e recor_d
Ia e Beg-in Se pt. 29, 19" 2
For further Information addUNIV
REGISTRAR FORDHAM
.
SCHOOL OF LAW
Y.
302 Broadway, New York 7, N.
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Chiefs Beat Bantams Under
Lights, 6-3; Vogel Goes Nine

Yacht Club Takes Sixth in McMillian Cup at Annapolis

t Trinity's second charity contest
.A.h the Hartford Chiefs, a game
w1l
team went down to defeat to
Jlan tam
e local Eastern league club by the
th of 6-3. P erha ps it was the fact
score
. . , fi
that this was Tnmty s rst game under the arc ligh ts, but th club came
.·th three errors in th e contest.
up'' 1

Bantams Tally in Fo urth

!\ll of the Trinity scoring came in
. fourth inning. Rick Parsons, who
tlIe
· h two h't
d the Bantam bats w1t
1 s,
1
e ened the fram e with a single to
Q
right. "Chico" Drew- B ear acn.f.ICe d
him along to second, and Hum DelMastro singled him home and took
second on the throw. Edmonds, who
was the first of three pitchers for the
Chief~. muffed
rosier's grou nder
and then overthrew, Del Ma tro scoring and Crosier going to second. Croier scored on hi stolini's sharp single.'Smith flied out to end the inning.

Fred Vogel pitched the whole contest, t~e fir t complete game register d. m the young sea on. He gave
up eight walks, eight hits, and six
runs and sliUck out four batters. The
Chiefs used three pitchers Edmonds
tarling, Kelly in the sixth: and Lutz,
a fa t-baller who was very impressive
in the seventh.
'
HARTFORil
Z inn . 2b
F•·~y. rf
S m ith. lh
W er ner, If
Moi'J.(>lll, 3b
Tufano, cf
P orter, ss

Glenn, c
Edmunds, p
u- Wil liu m s
K(•ll y, I>
b-Sepkowski
Lutz, p

Chiefs Tie It U p

I>

O'Brien, c

Vogel had been pitching himself
out of tight spots all t hrough the
game, but the roof fell in in the sixth
chukker. Tufano
walked,
Glenn
doubled him home, and Sbkowski, hitting for the second Hartford hurler,
Dick K lly, hom red to send in 2 more
runs, and tie up the ball gam .
In the eventh inning, Smith walked
for the Chiefs, and Werner tripled,
scoring on an error, to add two more
runs. The scoring ended in t he 8th
when Zinn walked, stol second, made
third on a passed ball, and was singled
home by Smith.

I
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Totals
TIU ITY
Pa rsons, rf
Dre w -fica •·· If
ll !Mastro. 2b
Lnuff ,,., 3h
Crosi~r . c f
C h ist.oli n i. ss
ll.
mith I h
Vo~ecl.

ab
3
5
4
5
4
0
4
3

I

2

The Corinthian Yacht Club was
cho en one of the ten organization
invited to compete in the Me 1illian
up Regatta on April 3 at Annapoli ,
Md. The me<'t is considered one of
the out tanding- inten·olleg-iate 1·ace~
in the country.
The Naval Academy suppli d the
forty-four foot yawl to th competing colleges. Peter Winslow, the
Bantams' Commodor<', look his even
man crew for a trial run over the 19mile course to familiariz them with
the craft prel'ious to th actual running of the rae .
High Wind Regi tered
A gusty wind blew as high as sixty
knots on aturday, the first day of
the two-day meeting. The weather
was slightly better on Sunday, but
winds of thirty knots wer r gistered.
Great cr dit is du the crew, who,
sailing an unfamiliar craft under
rugged conditions against top crew ,
The Corinthian Yacht Club's yawl during the McMillian Cup tria ls at
managed to take sixth place.
AnnaJ>Olis Ia t week. The yacht fini s hed sixth in a field of ten.

I

0
0
0

Total s
30 3 6 24 10 3 2
Hartford
000
003 21x 6.
Trinity
000 300 000 3 .
2h,. Glet;n: . 3h W erner ;
hr 'cpkowski;
sb. ~Inn 2, } 1·ey: S· Drew-Bea r·: dJ>- Ch istohn> to DelMastro to Smith; loh Tr inity
2. H >ll'lfo•·d 10; hb VoJ.(•I 9. Lutz I ; •o
Voge l 4. Edmunds 4. Ke ll y I. Lut?. 6; ho
Bd",'lund.s 5 in :-~ inninf'_S, Kelly I in 1, Lutz
0 111 3;
h. Kelly. Vogel;
wp Vogel 2;
u Yo.sl: Oref>ce. W Pich . P inc hera. t 2:40 .
a Wliilnms walked for Edmunds in :;t h b
S~pkowski ho m ered for Kelly in 6th.
.

Now taking orders for

Commencement Gowns

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 40 ...
THE
WHALE J
~.

College View Tavern

Student 1Jnion

215 ZION STREET

OUR SPECIALTY -

GRINDERS

STEAK SANDWICHES

BOOKSTORE

The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company
760 MAIN STREET
HARTFORD BRANCH
Ill PEARL STREET

WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
4 NORTH MAIN STREET

ELEVEN O THER CONVENIENT BRANCHES THROUGHOUT
SOUTHERN AND EASTERN CONNECTICUT

CO N NECTICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPANY

--Ror guy was submerged in a veritable ea of
cigarette te t ! He didn 't know wh ther he hould
"blow"-or just jettison the whole job! But he
fath omed the matter when he ucldenly realized
that cigarette mildness can 't be judged in one
quick pout! Million of moker have found too
'
'
there' a thorou gh cigarette te t!

It 's the sensible test ... the 30-Day Camel
Mildne

Look! Another man switched to Kentucky Clubthe thoroughbred of pipe tobaccos

~-~=·;::.::.~

DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO

ca•6a

KENTUCKY CLUB
Notice how much better your pipe tastes- how
much fresher your mouth feels when you swilch to
Kentucky Club. Send for free catalog showing fin e
pipes and how to get them at big savings. Mail
Pouch Tobacco Co., Wheeling, West Va. Dept. 39

Te t, which simply a k you to try Camels

as your steady smoke - on a day-after-day,
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgment ! Once
you've tried Camels in yow· " T-Zone'
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll ee why ...

After all the Mildness Tests .••

Camel leads all other hrancls flyfliUionl
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WRTC Schedule

9:00
9:Q,';
10:05
10:15

Dial 620
Five-minute newscasts nrc given every
hour on the hou r unicss otherwise noted.

10:30

A .M.

6:6
7:00

:05
9:05

9:15

9:30
10:05
10:15

P.M.
2:5
3:00
4:05

5:05

6:05

7:05
7:45

:00

8:00
:06
:30

National Anthem and ign On
Yawn Patrol
The Music Shop
Mon.-Per~y Como
'l'ue.-Mindy Carson
Wed.-Jo Stafford
'l'hu.-Mindy Carson
Fri.-Perry Como
Mon.-Doris Day
'l'ue.-Hugo Winterhalter
\Ved.- Her.,·s to Vets
Thu. Music hy Percy Fnith
Fri. Bing Cro,by
Mon., Wed., Fri. City Line Pnrt I
Tue.,
Thu.
'n mJlhell
nnd
'echcr·
Present
City Line Part. II
Sign Off and ~ntional Anth~m
ntionnl Anth;•m nnd Sign Un
lllnsicnl Moods
Yours f,,.. the Asking
Recorcl Room
Patterns in Music
620 Club Part I
Fri. W<•n thcr
lllon.- 'l'hu. Wenlh<·r
Fri. Plnttl'r Party
Mon. Thn. 620 Cluh Par·t II
Wed. Symphony Hall

11:00
11:15
A .M.

12:00
12:03
A.M.

11: ,,
P.M .

12:00
1:05
2:0i>

!l:Q;,
•i :0:)

4:30

;;: or,
6:or,

7:03
!1:00
P.VI.
7:01)
11 : 5:;

l:lon .. Tue., Thu., Fri., News
Symphony Hull- Mon. thru Fri.
lllon. ComPO. ers Corn~r
'1\u·s . thru Fri. l;pons Roundup
1\ton. omtlO~H·rs Corner
Tues. Guc~~ Stn r
Wed. U.
.
~vy Rnnd
Thurs. Land's Best Rand•
Fri. Music America Lov<·s
Mon. Showlimc
Tues. Two Beat TimP
\Vcd. All Tim~ Swing Ht·vi w
Thurs . 'l'w" B~nt 'Time
Fri. Stri<"tly :\l otlt•rn
N(·w~: 1;; Minut•· ._'umm•trv
Mon. Thu. It 's Worull'l'fu f
Fri. Yout· D :utN· P urud•

INotopoulos

. . .

( C'ontinuNI from pug£' 1)
the Duke Gniver:ity Pre.·:;, which
shows that the philosophy of Plato
J;ave sub. tunc·e to the imaJ;ination
and lhouJ;ht of the famou.· Eng-lbh
pott, Pen:y Dysshe 'helle:,.. The author devoted nearly ten ~·ears to the
writing of this book, which has been
called "a work of unusual scope and
depth." lie has also published many
f"WS
artie! s in the Joumal of Philo ·ophy,
SiJtn Off nnd t'ational An•h-m
C'lassical Philology, the Classical
SATUHDAY
·weekly, Classical Journal, Hesperia,
the Modern Lang-uag-e R view, the
Nntionnl Anth1·m nnd Sal.(n On
Amel'ican Journal of Philolog~·. and
Your Saturday Rnllrcorn P.trt J
the Publications of the .\lodern LanYour SatllldH!r HaPa-oom I nr1 l.
guag-c Association of AmeriC3.
Your i'iaturdny Bnllroon '>tr 1 11.
Musi(• For You Pari I
A member of Phi Brta Kappa, he
Music· For You , Part
has been acth·e in the ~ew Eng-land
M"<-t th<• Sta "
The Record Room
Classical A. :socia tion. He recently
l'nth•rnf> in
Mu!:iil"
Cnvul~nclP of 'lusi•·
~·en•ed a s :'\ew [<;ngland Editor for
Tht• Snt11rrts,y
· .\.''lo..
• trtc·ins.:
Pan '
the C lassical Journal, and as a c·onsultant in :.\lodem Greek for .\[eniam Company's "\\'ebstrr's In rnaA lh,_. m or A I l l !"i· Hr: Mu ~ic
N(•W!.i
tiona! Dictionary."

WALDMAN'S PEN SHOP
Full Line of Pens-Pencils, Pen and Pencil Sets,
Lead, Inks, Etc.

Apr il 23, 1952

"Time" Studies College Grads·
Calls Trinity Famous College

\\'ith its usual thoroughness, a
Time mag"azine research crew has
ret·ently published a neatly documented account of exactly how much you,
as a colleg"e graduate. can cxp c:t to
make after graduation. The book,
called They Went to College, includes
T1·inity among the Twenty Famou ·
Eastern
olleges, whose g-raduat
manage to scrape tog the1· a medium
income of about 5,000 per annum.
The grad.Jates of the Ten Ivy
League Colleges do even better, with
an average income of ov r $6,000 a
~·ear. The other colleges listed with
Trinity were Amher.l, Bate·, Bowdoin, Brown, Clark, olhy, Franklin
a nd Marshall, Hamilton, ll averford
Hobart, Lafayette, Lehigh, MiddleLury, Rutgers. Swarthmore, Tufts,
Union, Wesleyan, and William .
Th e easi ly co m pre hensible bar
AIR CONDITIONED
grap hs expla ined by text give other
K nown from
E t.
i nteresting facts by which to propheCoas~to - oast
1 45
sy your economic futu re. H onor a nd
Quality Fish and Sea Food
H igh H on or men bring home t he most
Blue Plate Luncheons 75c and up
te m pting bacon, but the diffe r ences
22 State Street
Hartford, Conn. between t he ir incomes and those of

the le s brilliant student don't nlake
four year of unmitigated drud~ten·
worthwhile.
tati s tic indkate tha·t
poorer tudent tlo better in bu inc s .
The campus politician and he finger-in-every-pie man get ·ome bad
new
from this five-year sun·ey.
Those who participated in four or
more activitie have an average annual income fully 1,000 under those
who had no acti\·itie . If you ha\•e
one or two activities, however, your
i ncome . hou ld be on a level with the
class slugs.
The a lumni of the Ivy League College were 9 percen t in fa\'Or of
their a lm a mate1·s but only 79 percent
of the graduate in the T rinit~· bracket would return to the ame college
if t hey had it to do over again. The
most com mon g ri pe against the colleg es in gen e r a l was th e lac k of vocationa l guidance. i\lany men felt
that their coll ege career was greatly
wasted by t he in adequacy of direction
in p ickin g ·our es fo r a future career.

SID'S RESTAURANT

Frosh To Visit Houses Next
Week Under Mason Plan

HQ N1SS

Pen Repairs at Factory Prices

Authorized Repair Station

44 VERNON STREET

" The Smart Place to Eat"

Telephone 6-4896

141 ASYLUM ST.

I

~M- 'ere
~rurnr-n .

t>laY tnY ~rnat.es ra•~~. '-" St.ri\<.e,
·
L
1-Uc."'"
I\
,~"
.. y roO•\ ·give
t_pern .. of s.c.ow •
But when
'\e insleao
-Leu srn•
f{
IP "'

Breakfast -

HARTFORD 3, CONN.

• sc.hooh
'"a howI -

Oshero
Gera ld d Vn iversifY
lfarvar

I

Lunch -

Dinner

Featuring a complete line of DELUXE SANDWICHES

In a cigarette, taste
makes the differenceand Luckies taste better!

Fr shmen w ill again visit the variou
f r aternity houses on \' ernon
t r eet next week through the :\Jason
Pla n.
On Ap ril 2 , 29, an d 30, groups oi
a bout twenty fro. h eac h will be del ployed to the individual fratE'rnities
to be entertained by the brothers for
a n ho ur. This g ives the ~·earling an
oppo r tunity to look over both the
physica l pla n ts of the fraternities
and the men in each hou e, while the
Gree ks have an oppo r tun ity to get to
k now t he prospective rushees a little l.;ctte1·.
Th e plan was instituted eYeral
years ago at the r ecom mendation of
Direc to r of Publications J oh n A.
Mason,

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First,
L.S. / M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy - Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

Available evenings to type Theses
and Themes.

Work will be done

accurately and neatly .

East Hart-

ford 8-8204 after 6 :30 p.m .
You are always welcome at

The Hubert Drug Co.
213 ZION STREET
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

Bendix Launderette
Enti re W eek's W ash Done
A utomatical ly in 30 M inutes

PER MACHINE, WASHED 35c
(Soap Free )
Drying Service Available
Weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thurs days 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Phone 6-541 0

476 Park St.

When you
come in
at
pictures

CA. T. Co.

l>RODIJCT
AMERICA ' S LEADING MANIJFACTIJRER OF CIGARETTES

L.S./M.F.T.-Lud<yStrike Means Fine Tobacco

are in town,
and look
our
and gifts

mo'Jer

(}a/fer'!
252 TRUMBULL STREET
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

